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; her ancle in a bring dsasetod by 
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Thomas Jonue, eke ked dree tkkia tke rfUieet eed___________ dee-ere,

at eerreel rale «I 
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repute among 
fa been leaked (Mimed.neighbors, end 

oneeei*
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tke girl, first led tr the aeapiàon, tad 
tke aehaequent revelations toe truly bore 
out the conjectures formed es to the (ate 
tt the poor girl tad the identity tt her 
muadanr.

real use raencviaaa.
Just before going to preee tkie evening, 

our reporter returned (mm Delaware, with 
a few additional facta of interest. At 
twelve o'clock today a jury was esnpanne 1- 
led to hold a coroner's mqnaat, Dr. Billing- 
ton presiding, assisted by Squires Bullen

oat of the ttaek
aliioi icrriT dangerous man ; this, 

i had often been heard
Mow thehour’s notice of her

s?***.*™DU ItiUJU* GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED tottertete.. hide herliar andafool, sheCemnaerelemaieUEIte»mc.W
I+**<*iaw, eonoeos. and then desert hat of being ito the last

tad teUbv her ahafarting Mjm 
shoddhavel1AM. BCeMN IBM HICKS, Proprietor. This Is tk Sems^SstwSlt ‘{aSsorti have her maid with her

lyswsad beet Cos airy Betel ia Wester wbieb he is prepared lo make up in the short
est notice, end Cheap fur Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
0*1* Arran, lies- wm.

end threw tke blanketsPROVISION1 STORE and ahAfedli lamages fet Hiie.ee
end sat oa the midship thwart.

'•Shove e*i" mid the captain i and they in theTkajtnasSto whbnh-stM
1RS. DAYS’ HOTEL.

41 WROIETIE.
the direct road from Seafortb to 
falkertoe. Ksaty seeseaary teeom- 

dgtioa tor the trsvoilier public.
HANNAH DATS.

froze 1er, Nor. k 1867. vdl

Cooper, with a beet hook, k knr^ti^thedyiagehipVALUABLE PROPERTY FORnssmhum-.i The prisoner is 42 yearsARCHIBALD HODOB, them both.
Weir toA. He found th»t, . ■ we, we nuit» une. oui

Usais «ma sal ma mmel titip
U Wall schela.BALS, list as substitutes in the United States tain did not down, so of Hmit, a ham, a

army, and only returned in March last. Ie Sad oatilSKüWASfc There was no Answer. Hndeoo had goneoffers for eele lot S, cob. The Indians were exasperatedrnHB ondereigaad 
1 8, Goderich 1r-AT-LkW. A*eDABM8TERt> flNlciUK.il into the mateV cabin. Wylie wasted 4 

minute, than hailed again. “Hy 1 ee 
deck there ! *

“Hullo r cried the captain at hat 
“Why didn't you coma in the cutter r

that ktownship.—88 acres, M gainst him. The Town HaU was crowded 
ly an excited audienoe ; ao great wee the 
crush that the floor o! the Hall gare way, 
precipitating a large number into the cel
lar, several panons being badly hurt. 
Court then adjourned to the drill shed. All 
the members of the Jones family are 
under arrest The girl Catharine, aged 
16; William, aged 18; John, aged 19; and 
Thomas, the youngest, aged 10, who con
fessed, is retained aa witness. The mur
der was eommited on the prisoners’ own 
farm, 2nd coo. Delaware, jnet at the edge 
of the wood.

Henry Jones, father of the murdered 
girl, an intelligent looking man, was ex
amined. He testified that at two o’clock
on Thursday momin.......................
home for her uncle’s] 
she did not return ;
Wm. Jone’s eldest at___ r_______________
other daughter and said the need’nt look 
for Mary, aa hie father hadquarrelled with 
her and killed her ; he said we'd better 
take her away ; shortly after aaked-Thomas 
the second son, if he knew anything about 
the girl ; he said she came to hie father's 
place for flour, but as they had none, she 
had gone on to Mr. Pulford's (next farm) 
to get some. On enquiry it was found she 
had net been at Pulford’s. Laid informa
tion against my brother ; brother’s daugh
ter told my girl sometime before that if 
she ever oame to their place, she would

WckhCameron's Block, Kingston Street,

GODERICH.
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At Hr.., 8bun.. Puls 1ms, Bacon. Ho'*’, 
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kiada ofproduee, will

Tbs profrom# bam,Ooearfcb. Canada Wm. (Mr. I.
•sit walk.party Is oelv a tale from

i rough ft,■tad as tbs roll way rone brtatittertten aor aarwteia tie. Mold the
H H aom ana.1 V.* ____-.611------- «----•-LDOKNOW HOTEL

■2 and stage office.
II CUUdGHAH. Proprietor.

UnJATKDoa the ooraer on the Northern 
O Snivel Rond, Lucknow, St save leave every 
nmieg for Ooderieh and Wnlnerten. The 
hoti willed up with every aeeommodstton for
enactetnl travrilsra. A large Hall etuehed.

: iwi neimer mere n 
lwk be discovered. Yethe found.salt territory cannot be fount 

WILLIAM The captain crossed hia arms, and kmasAELLIOT,
Goderich. lr gained ground, that eorae of the i 

AeUtegüe Md were letting Ini 
but numereue apertures.

.fobn Demon ‘Dont yon know that Hiram Hudson A5WRaw 10 IfMarch 26, 1868.
SS£s twemtoSaebdoady' re s einkinghhlp 1" 

laat,” mid'WjtU.Matitbatp, tuokblaapdlaltba you orv theSASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

“So How oomoon board the ■boat st beae his has 
». Howerar,THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 

IN TOWN.
I dsn not tow in hargrwpbattm, aad, toaalas

ooinrsvascns. longer, to be auoksd in when ahe goes down.,, 
••Gome on board your craft sad dsssrt.

that it eras
they eoeldKith scat-like step, i

ower said disdainfully
Ijtla, MS|AP FACTORY,

ESOMT fob housekeepers

OOOD HARD SOAP,
t S csnwper bar or* bare fur» wets.

mo e1 SOAP

year, at tbs Oaab.
JOHN BARNES.

tb. world ta talk .bunt toeing a ship when dM Is at my duty to m'employai .better.
i vnrdi mlarmed the mete. 4•Cun

•PUE eadsnifévd bavmg pemhaaet' 'he Mailt- A tag Mill aad Sash Factor oWMd, aad oc 
ciiptsd by Dosald Camming, ate sew prepared 

lo carry on the burines, et manefactcnag

Sash, Ddors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kiadsof

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle aad Gothic Sash sad Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give aatiafoction to nil who 
may favor them with a call.

N, B.—A liberal discount to the trede.
JAS BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
WM. ROBINSOM.

Godenco. March 4th. 1867. ew&5

ATS!E5Mre: These words alarmed the mate. '-Chine ----------- a « The moraine ! WaftWert to WreT* howibmrdaablptbaa
proupt reply.
hirmai MUea it sU!" he cried ; "the (sol has been sadSLfo'V.h Fifty guineas 

a up the toe
yaw know he went rwu ewey from «II 
never expect tu get wMkui lew mflaatifkfm 
•gain. Wekxwwhtm; a*d ke kmmraw.
know him." vfL

Oederwh, Aageat ST». 1SSL to get some flour; [ROWfibowodexcrUeut quaUtlee. He work-
me - and Dudl.. tv. .L.IU.» V. __rtUto.b.™: UdQadinstbTlim that will shin him np tow-rope,MARTIN AM ANN

DEOS TO «FORM HIS OLR-CÜSTOR 
O oil, that be is still abls to sell for cash, 
at the lowwt rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, oppoeite 
tke Huron Hotel, Oederich. Give him a
call.

Ooderieh Oct. 3. 1866.

and throw that madman into the sea ; thenKM to th. edit, lorttid Shat.
we enu pick him up. He swimsmate, thus challenged, complied 

hey laboured for their lives, and •ml petted Mr. Üe|thay discharged 
ms than ahundn A snilbr instantly darted forward to the mta 11 ref il me- ■SMhJtrvST^7’They gained upon the leak-only two But unfortunately, Hudson heard aft” mU ke to 

He ikon, hy i
•tonn rt. Gordon, struggle for life, 

s the tern of the tkeet, hyea•l tw.noucrro* is cesucrntr
: OWT-raneer. Sc.. Sc. Ooderieh. . dftht bmue apraag 

r.ptda ortinetb. a but the drunkenunda the ehip’etil mu oo tb. d"p. tb. penip. dill solas.door from C-oiri-Hom* BlSW,. 'flourished his ifurioesly ova•Uppa flourished hie oui 
his head. “Board roe !y. 
that laya a flngaoa my
hie hand at the wrist"---------
to the wurd, he hacked at the tow 
vigorously that it gsvaaway, and t

- — pwtics meats sinus.
When this was done, be altered the ship’s i
nt bsr riebi Irnfm ibc .1.1 __SU-ekMarch «ni, IMS.

■vllwt it her right befbre the «rlaj. Basel Ikankad kirn
DARRISTIR; ATTORN CT-AT-L AW, OONTKVAN- 

JRm. wrer the store of Messrs J C.
Cooper t Ooopur I”

COLONIAL HOUSE.
mHB Ssheeriber always keeps the larged
I variety aad hart Sleek of ■

Bowery & gloves !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHA8. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Oodoncb. Aereet îînd. 1886. e-'Ol

I have tat the werid if that IJ. W. JOHNSTON’S- - ."--m uiaca. om ut" «une ue stomte * - u.
5222 «q’ .'p-— at Motet Alter, ut North

oa beard tim-eattm

•d the advantage. Ills maeftê ea VatV waanva . Sarnmn ' VHkkwS weUU «SOW . SW'«'Doyle & Waaler, ship through tha sea, sided C 
w ProsenHuè glided through 
EM tenor-stricken creature.ISAAC FREDERICKsoucnoMi-'U tRiusTgm 

It iiv.rh.te.ry "O, save bint T sbe her bowam^te-wry.
W. tL Rquies. B.A. dS,i22fc5.iobelwpoo,àwi$,bwl1^

At daybreak she had gone a hundred a 
miles But this was balanced by a new an 
fea tare. The water from the pampe ao Ions 
pure, but mixed with what appeared In be

This get redder aad redder, and struck 1 
the more superstitious of the crew.

Rven Cooper, whose heart was stoat, lea 
bulwarks, aad eyed the red stream. naMn 
•ea from the lee coppers, and said aloud. * 
to death ye bitch l W. sha n’t be kmm hetti

Basel inquired, .......................................
of dye-wood amonJ 
udtrtel to bmpd

He succeeded who eome ; out outers sskwe voeir 
beads. And by and by, even while he was workingri..,t.i. ate.. »i------- —ll .. s., va——l#

sad aUfsas of beiaglock in the
Hake mH 1" cried Co, 

few eecooda, they get all 
upoat the cotta. _

William 
1 TTOnXSTATWW.m 
\ Coamyeacar. Ac,

IISCHAMC1MT. ths asa in part i bat
a bopabss cam ter these•aid, “Mary is not home yet.1 -Wm. Jt twaasd

told my daughter that hie father andLOOKHERE
J1L J

>4n, B- A. lei Photograph Gallery! drawing, alowwith her cloud of canvass the lialsnsmw a vary fro.Mary had quarrelled, and that Mary was
and aloft.

But it did not prove ao. The Haul, without a wovd peti. The gentle 
light men, sad

Thu ia the gist of the evidence ; the lit-Watchmaker * Jeweler,
WEST ST.. OODBHICH,

Next door WfKt Of Mr. Sietts’ Saddlery.
"And one dorr Eaot of tke Poet office.

had a quantityIN WATSON’S BLOCK,
liver tke Glasgow Heim, where he bee 
fitted ip hie rooma. ie the meet appropriate 
----------to earcate picUtea ia every atyle

bream wu aa advantage totie boy Thomas gives evidence aa to the 
murda, bat wu not very near when the 
blow wu itruck ; he Buys he saw bis sister 
•trike dooeuod with a heavy club ; she fell 
without a scream ; thinks he saw the fath
er alao strike deceased ; as soon as Cathar
ine had struck Mary, the father ordered 
Thomae to go home ; Mary Jones never 
•poke after the fly* Mow, and the father 
and daughter buried her at old an tree-root 
nearby, a few yards from the edge of the 
woods, covering ha with leaves.

The result of the inquest was not known

was full of wata, andtits dying Proserpine 
could only crawl.

othro round
hath, eir, plumy* mid she 

I be disobeyed by everybody !
*». F. W.

its of greet anxiety.After a fewnonxer-AT-iAW. REMOVED to the 
by WM. DUNCAN,

■sneer, to ei 
known to the art.

N. B.—Old pictatee, each as Degeeno-

rand Ambrotypee,copied u photographs.
Johnston cordially mviths the Ladies 

aad Gsetleman of Ooderieh and urroudisg 
coentry to

sw ciye Him a Trial !
as to whether he ie worthy of i 

J. W. Jt
Gedeneh. Da. 10.186T.

nwy. Orereyecrar, »a, the hosts the cotta on ha port,Stove Islele and the long , on ha starboard qnsrta. Then she submitted hi tilenu, 
wtsiu ofauquiou way that wu q

udWh6ret door ecau of Bingham’s Makel Square. Wylie ran forward, and, nhflaqqinai \ 
and well teluleted

tHRisrr.it, nroessr. uuyrroR. he.. six uxds or

WATUHES CLOCKS AND JEWEIERY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the beet Style A Warranted.
also a oood A-seoanmrr or

Gold and Plated Jewelr* Watches.
-Jlooke.Jk. Ac

Constantly on hand and warranted to be m

wiehee to inform hie friends in the Town of implored him In the to give
MONET TO folP. Ooderieh eed unrounding eoentry, that he Then tried him Mu, hU slept, exgsgt pm•isle stockcow hat the

Hand WinterTV. McO. evar-terthw teat, 
ie new track. She tvigate them in At daybreak, Mr. HaulWILD. Center cfL,c«irD, Boots and Shoes tits Pacific without you.1 by a loud hail from a mea in tits hews,worse, amall fragments < 

up with the wt&r, end Hudson wu now ova the U the elnpsrs stutlsd up,
LnngboJnotln right !"drunk. Hetsflrail no replyl how deeply the me had now ;icdwaoreUmof soy kome ia tbs eoaatry.eontainiag every merely wared hie cutlassto tho too true. Thew46*3m•trie of Ladies’ and Children's goods, and

that ke has alee a eery large assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S

I1VIL BNOIXSRR Vtn IVOR, tMTO and hi» bottle In thefeebly in one not e sail. Urge orrenreanted, if not money refunded.A sent and Ooccayeaear, out, “Duty to
bat oUirre got flnrried, and ran from till He repaired ha,m'emplo.

JAMES FERflllOW,
RSCRKTART ItUROXTS VCHSES «OCTATIOX.

Bnnoenrui. PoerOrcoe. wt6

without a word, douMe- “Ha haa given us tha slip.' 
Unwilling to believe so are 

reey eye peered teed started
a. In vain. Nota sttea

The stock will be enld cheep to make wey 
•or freeh goods. If yo«i want a really good 

ork go to I. Frederick's.
Ooderieh. Oet. 21. 1867. w39.

WINTER BOOTS aelurity
keep aa oloee to the ahip’a qnarta 

re. Wylie instinctively did the
Welch to

ipotted, and ol his were hardly reroguimble, 'and each, looking to the
-a,__t_ a__1.1- 1 _______tit. at. lZa-T-I av—sen manufretore, which he will sell be a boat's hall, art aearns, and theD. 6.C6MPI

P*ïï[?2i*,oS6î5
Wmxetrr.

N. R—All ertow for aanjr 
R-’on, Esq.* «f Wlngham, will i

solemn and deadly atienoe, fa neatlyCheap for Cash! The Delaware Mystery
A RerrlMe larder Mielesed.
CONFESSION OF ONE OF THE GUIL

TY WRETCHES.

THE MURDERED OIRL FOUND. 

The mystery which surrounded the die-

Joue, having herself who ted bare voter teroed tes tore, twenty minutas.
oommilled the twe daysThe wounded ship eumed to veoeive e
from any one whatever. stopped deed, sm 

opt she prtdud
provisions, nine hundred mllu tolepwdnldeath blow. SheSon,V&7Cell eed essmine, as he ia satisfied that he

The nexther father had no hud in the lfhir tillhas jnet the goods yoe want.

8AM’L FURSE,
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18C7. i

after the deed wee committed.A GREAT CURB OP LIVER COMPLAINT AMD 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Coeereon, Prince Edward Co., C. W., March, 1867.
Maw as. Yeinw * CMAMixaiAiH.-Siiw, haring pro. 

red within my own peraoo UaU there is at to*e medi- 
Jiiw that will Indeed care bveronmplerotand Dyepewia, 
I am induced to make, this sutemrnt ander oath, which 
k to certify that 1 have been sorely afflicted tor the last 
three vrane, according to the Doctors' staiemenU with 

' I liver Complain! aad Pv>|wp«m. 1 «mdhjaalmg ^

ml item, drowsi-SJSjheadeehe,

illy red need m 
’dieiue the Greet 
r, t uieda bottle 

found bat little

i pumping the •hip," said he wata, while ha after-pert rose into the realised, sat down in moody, hitter, en.lJOHN HALDAN.J,.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,
INSUR ARCS. LARD A!TO Ogiaauu,(XT 

Money fit • per etffl 
Offloe-Weet Street, oppn.ii. the port ei»,

doomed. D’ye think we are blind, my mate i air. and revealed to tUoee in the cutter twoYob got the long boat ready for yourself mit, sim rertmieu vu vuuew u» vuotmvvwr vwv
splintered holes in her run, just below the other men some ra^ed and ffflmfrd.the kwh wee sprang. Now get the cutter readyAn Irish Palaob. —Whether the Prince 

and Princess of Wales, liked Ireland so 
well as to desire to reside there occasional
ly, the public has no means of judging ; 
but the Irish people have been encouraged 
bv their visit, to hope that the Queen will 
allow a royal palace to be built in some 
part of their beautiful country. Seven 
years ago, Archbishop Whately wrote : 
‘‘A residence of the sovereign for two or 
three months annually, would do more to

water-line.At these simple wonls Wylie lost color and walked aftNew Marble Works
ELGIN ST..GOCEBXCH

Ths oust moment her stern settled down patieat, put fie» hands
retold* whoNext day there ware acran feet of tits uw yawned horribly, the great eaves rtiïï-’&’ez-.appearance of the young girl, daughter of 

Mr. H. Jones, Delaware, has been cleared 
upland the facte connected with a murder 
of the most revolting kindbrought to light. 
As stated in Saturday’s issue, the young 
girl above mentioned, agedapoutlS years 
was sent from her father’s farm to that o: 
her uncle, Thomas Jones, on the afternoon

find quantities cf breed coming up through the making rushed 
, the lefty m

over herof her own

THE LANCASHIRE was the cruellest, foo she weehejpnmpj^to
erect, wentdown with timid than ths

MBS AND LIFE

INSURANCE COÿFKY.
CAPITAL, £3,000,000

Urea, (late Otoeoaltet oj the Rat

and nothing re-tto the
and <••• "<All tote to Ml. mitetrete-l terete»* ‘fito«teti and foaming ofhut ths but be alone with all theseart as to Un daa«w. bot te to tta arioat. the voracious water, that had ■ walled up tfcee lud told ha he loved

l"Tte»bte" and ha cargo, and hathe good chip 
and drunken mi 

An stood up i 
him. But siute
the snetionofi ________ _
down. He ms seen no more in this
world.

A loud sigh broke Horn every living 
bosom that witnessed that terrible

It was beyond words ; end none were 
ottered, except by Coo (ter, who spoke so 
seldom : yet now three worne of terrible 
Import Durst from him, and, ottered in 
bis loud, deep voice, rang like tha sunk 
•hip's knell ova the still bubbling water,— 

"SCUTTLED,—ST OoD !"

with yotir Pill», from three I must my -------------------------
change, but 1 took another and then found my health 
improving. 1 continued it until 1 keve taken about ten 
bottles, using the pills, end I find that ,1 have quite re
covered. I eat hearty wi bout pant or anea»inC»s. I am 
» ell and have plowure in attending to my humera. 
The doctor remarked to me 1 was looking much heller, 
lu Id him the Great Shoehmieee Remedy waa doing H. 
I have recommended the Remedy In several cases and 
it has invanablv given good reiufoction, and 1 would 
strongly recommend it to all affocledns Iwu

AMBROSE IX OOD. 
S%DombifitnvuatCon$tnoH. C.W

n„Mre,./».,rt..tokcA Jr
X Comm wooer in Q. B., in end for the 

wttlyr County of Pnnee Ed want. C. XV.

hated the______inouuun annually, wuuiu uu mure vu
m»k*t Ireland peaceable and royal, than 
all the bullying, and all the coaxing that 
have been alternately tried.” Irishmen 
who beat know their own countrymen, still 
hold that opinion, and there ie this to be 
•aid for the experiment which they recom
mend—that no one could object ta it aa 
being either ‘^subversive or extravagent. 
It would be the easiest and cheapest 
method of pacifying a people ever adopted 
and the Empress of Austria seems to have 
tried H with some snocess in Hungary. 
That the House of Commons would cheer
fully co-operate with her Majesty, in the 
desire to establish a royal residence in 
Ireland, can scarcely be doubted. On 
Friday night, Sir Colman O’Loghlen will 
bring forward a motion in the House,

tortused this delicate
1er her.

learned to prey iq 
i novit, pwemlpoteet,

his cutlass sunkpreiudlra or l—jo. 
-Into the boataTPray

uuur, auu iiuv ■layiiigraiiuniou» luguman,
ha father went in search of ha, and call
ing at hi. brother’s house, was told that 
■be had loft there for home eome hours be
fore. The misa mg girl waa not found, al
though diligent enquiry had been made by 
her parents, and on the following day, Sat
urday, the neighbours fa miles around 
•rartiiail the woods in all directions, but 
failed to discover the slightest trace of the 
loot girl. Suspicion st length began to 
rest upon ha uncle, that he was in some 
way aocoutahle for her disappearance, and 
he w*b arrested. Yesterday (8nndey)over 
a hundred persons proceeded to scour the 
woods in hopes of finding ths body of the 
girl, who wm now very generally supposed 
to have been mnrdered/tmt with no betta 
eweoew than before, the excitement by 
this time had increased to such an extent 
that it was prepared to mob the suspected 
murderer end wring the secret from him. 
It eras finally determined to question the 
younger members of hie family first, and 
with this intent the sou Thomas, aged 10 
yean, was secured, and unda threat of 
hanging by the excited and angry crowd, 
he confessed that the murdahed been com
mitted and gave some details of the shock
ing deed. From hie statement it appears 
that the murder was planned by hie father, 
and carried ont in the following way : The 
girt on leaving the hoew was accompanied 
by her cousin, a girl of fifteen yeas, and 
followed by her undent some distance ; 
when in the woods thennroapwting victim 
waa struck down by her treacherous com-

ly of late,iVvtUtwt earnest. “Qitepteuui
TtoIhlaprSureptetoute; ree-rte

drowning, end Mat waytod threw her work box Into it
them in the free.

GEO- RUMBALL « CO.
forwarders,

ifil cemiSSISl! Serekt»,
Dstt.cus iw ail. start ev - 

PRODUCE, GOAL. BALT, WATgR 
LIME, fie.,

It> A reste for first elamMnriee end ik, 
waravee Cawpaairt.
'I HtVVtR QOAT. Urtmrk. O.R

HU wlad ton Saw bark tonpM^ri.. til to ™u to. ... te. redafwt te 

‘hate rtW.Uk «aAtaMIUteta be tele ted

re.,re

to All Me carpetbag.
» spare i the ship wee low in 

the water, »bfad<?ln«,
prt * up'lu btobteto ter ate i«M«« tea fm'tSU 
Kd tuVred toh.adUrtae.teorl.nl» <~t

5r^r.rst'te*ri.i*<
H*. CiSSl’i n, rt wp lore torttifal It.

Manor! It wteteuoorold.

CHAPTER X1IL
The long boat wat. at thisHe got 

railing ncedTefl, sclMors, huudrwl miles to winiwAfd of tits
The fad is, tk»t WvUo, the

lore, bad been
He hadthe beat

for Ue island ; bet he was no* easy wadernm t» Mo ova ret

8. BARRY & BRO CHAPTER XIL hie awn deeiaion i and. at
designed to exprert this diaperitioo on the 
part of members of all shades of opinion, 

liste the name of the Queen with 
urpoee, ie to bring the influent* 
Eajeety to bea upon the present 

crisis, in » manner which area no dishonor 
to ha exalted position a to ha peat life 
and, therefore, is well worthy the at ten- 
tire consideration of the Prints Minister. 
—Pall-Mall OmetU.

Hold your tongue," mid Welch, with ty, at nine o'clock.
ire the ordre toMr. Haeelleoked at Miae Rolleeton, and ireak ke waa vary near the•lie at him. Rwaa a the Proaerpùte went downand ha eyes sank dirsetly, and OmntoJ.•utter,patient tears. a hundred miles to!

STOP AND SEE. Fa the first few minetee eftor the Proe- ward of him.opine went down, the itirvivora eat be- Nut to deckvethe nada, ter let hbefiwCHAPTER XI.
The fearful, the «tokeningtruth burnt ee 

him in aU ite awful aignifioance.
Some mwcreant or madman had locked 

the door, and » frttened him to U»

totagShitu, and leave him to hie deaK

numbed^ m if waiting their torn to he iq- a moment, think wedobueinem in mntotete.
IK fajlowteg reewta

They earned eo little and the Proserpine ol ironIt wea jeat Apiece of 
preferred, fa kimeelf,A Serious fiflhir. •wallowed before theirUric -uSrient to coartiwe 

Great Medicinal Compoan- Crumb. They kmfaafcwHamilton8t., 8oderich,
rcr.-LTitis:"-«•»

by a veaaeL Heprompt returns tirade- 
Stock and other Seles 

NMtfhout the noimly. 
O. It. TRUEMAN’S

breadth bett*•beeth[OSHONEES REMEDY
Dterere. at to Tku.u.ltotoUrrtjJXeto 
te. Iton he» te wet » lairtaa, tea «re

while there'.But, true It is. that,
I* there'a hntte and. I for an bland, aa toand, rt soeu aa theirlife then's hope clea afterVO IOXirev Akaua, to—  ------ ---------------------- ,

He tried the door in evoy way, he 
■houted he raged, he eereamed. h vain. 
Unfortunately the door of tteuUi was 
of vary unusual strength and thickness. 

Then ha took up one of the* groat

3dîJLTÏ?tï^r “aJSJThb whole 

body.
What is that t ____

‘tfe^'T.iopkth.h.y b 

‘»~4

wtotofW*.round the horion, uadi 
gainst despair. bast or safest course.

nain uueaaea. tiumon, **■■

Money to Loan on Beal totete. minds recoiled against be saved, after all, and the
À FPRAI8ER te the Treat ead Lrt-0"-fl*"7 
A «Uro.-C.nwU,........

WM mere ever oecit m t-uic —- r—;.
derful beauty of the weatha. he wee notdown from siink-men than, who hado.M.rRoeyw. 

Kirttet 8qe«ie,

risïœ ziïzs'tsrzzv.
to shake off thaepbaathabroi 

ed the horriblek »nd, sc
assortment of

* HEARSE te hire our

>*H.h, Ma 3*1866

ingehip, in a boatand hurledproved to be »di»i
.6 .6 Vwln tile tnmthome by the feiher. but ae • aidhim be-

gaah inLand Office, low the To be sure, in the* othaand delightful, 
epipwreeka, law

(?arsueed Wild lib l ung*.their victim beneathRmiRTSIt of Improves the body535kSmu pounds which waa 
that abomindhtei

The datalias in a veryLead lor Sab, tetoo. tha greatest peril wqoror, whanottcathalO.M.TRUBMkfl; tetoo» the edge atneweoa. rre 
the pba indicated the mangtodi 
the unfortunate child was found

given up got etea of thsplaiuet Square tub Pria of HU Eearndy ie toy pietefil 
W-.r-atot;---------- --—- —

m wirot**AL« aattwra:

Bet the way toOftderieh. March I.IMT. wdaacrb- Hare waa ao Xhapl; ttrtlro to
B.HAZLMÜB8T, waa toAn old man named Paul Salomon diedwhere certain roads, atlately in France, who realised a hand atone wee briefly this.Their He ™3 ' ■ fiY in a fewtentai end Unman! electric padt

^VJklrtAXT RILUP or a

it corn, to Mew aTHS OOURTT dareof!830hebroaxhtnn allriudbitoribiSTSriîJ tollea.•AUOliaWA- timmurtid nor did hathe red, white i 
from which he

fa.tMe,tonal indig- at KT excited
no mere (they muet rttoa enu» tort,

irthSwl The noarert kaowu land wee

romtta. The yielded himA." UAMII.TON S will anticipate the eU of rnrtiee, fetched out hie
000 inthein-

Mias Rolleeton, with due care «to the

te vwaatreeeeeablmt an my the foul ,arSdt;But how Iof trisola ribbon, all of were dialA,V.’'VCAMRROXftelwiaToWtioe 
It leek- - of blinda’>»**. «tri ll.tTrrt- poaod of in rosettes at four mala each.t-rttetk, net. that can be amignad faThe only cau*wieiS.

wmTTCls

Ï3CSwt

717» Tj" re w

■fwCkaka

w.T.oax.s«U#^»rI*torl , : " ' '• The Greatest Possible Good t# the Greatest Possible Namber.*-
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itm hareSSAFORTH. #> It hoaderatoodthattbePrin»
Pria*™ ef Wales wiU net KffleiHewn JFigiul THRFRMXAW.huer; a beat left the aideef the vessel ned 

■aie straight 1er the ttepe near where hebuttle
and be earn by them.loudly Itet they had 

> <m to the verge of C
WaaTBE» âne Cmore. will be theWill there beA Ian, noble-looking man eat caught dally in «id>[grill—that it bee

QODEBIOH, JUNE 26, 1868. it rained ell day. Itlehe verge ot war, 
that the Ammfc

ot bardvirtuallybe got to ^"a^wh^,.ont,r.»dlgevenu
etupiAed be i having peeeedi Cairanear ^ILWyliebeide and all aorta ot crops are shooting ap leave for•4 the steps which led him le i IU16L11111E8TEB.

Ile U Skill Ik Ttagk fcj i Tr») On. 

PAXTICULABjT OT ARREST.

▲ Large Quantity of Clothing *o.< 
Round.

nut coxFeeeioH.

from Pert Hnroo. That later i for their have been invited it openamaeieg rapidity.otthe Bailors,letiewedbrbe lay d-anhatthe bottom of the ledge that their Inunviolation ot our laws, which theen thestood fora; beating southward right lathe Districts’te eneouta, oegbl ef ite- at two o’oleek which continuedand stumped the Oloie for calling am the authorities to 
send volunteers te the bomb W# think 
the tenth lies between the tee. OTM, 
having talked ee big end mede promisee to 

mot very well 
ty reasonably

___  bè Brada ere
long. We heveitoopreatygoodaetharity

island in program naarSOOwellaTo ateamahip Moravian, whieh ar-sell te till evening end from nine o’dockjm ÎW-
day tell

* Verdict wUchhae eent Nicbolee 
and Thomas Dunavoe to Goder». *~. 
there to be tried at the net aamsm for 
wilful murder.

nm.it Match -A Cricket Mach waa 
played i ml S*ur*y , brtwnra Clinton

and heaving adaya they beet to windward, and rivad at Quebec a few daya ainee.would be nehe mid, "Thrakmwaaail. Tbeu it fell deed calm ; the weUhaibeen orarflowtog forUtonmnd aoldiera on board. Theyturned towards Wylie. ..dinaatimetedthat about twovetoed belong to various regimentoalrradyatation- 
aMutiadv adMwnndh. Their evrivel bme rn foie 
richTeol time may be taken as an indication that

that theirat what boor“Can you tell me,my I, », atouts k running te waste,and 
lave not bean able to atop it,

• i ■ ■ riinhiTg'bwnillTbni Ihnnnlt
the list train eterte for

inevitably bring them Into’Then k aalow teainet 7» and an em bank ant, and, hence we i BOeofnamrTe’awoodees, thoughthe Imperial Government will not material-and people.the Aaaeriepram etthis, and a lighted all vounderful than the"The express will serve me.they got Paie Demurrer*the force now-atotiooed In thefor breekfhet at the Adelphi Oannhamo.—We have had the plea-Batur*y morning last when Miwood egain : 
hundred ana MM;There will hethat Hen. J. 8. McDonald has received e6fty milmtethe [by all medicinesoldi era to worry the Fenianspledge el Lnd Worth, resulting in Clinton beating

been shot during*» previous night by Beq.,m kept by Mr. Buttarworth. TheOoveniment that n# raiding will be Seafcrth bvSenga^Wylie looked after him, he noted that f&MSSS&S
’'Tile w. —u tom ah.» to

fain te huddle Uovhoh. Mneroro.erect miDitaty carriage, and Mr. Crabb, in and the dowers Council of thhVhkg.
Hell, on the «h of Jo

only do their doty, in compliance with Ikehair and thick white rooniteche iitmno* be mid that they i

rSBSsd^
V eanwi —— ----- - -^a
Hall, on the 11th of June,vague idm that be bad men that fow be el them being ef Mr.recogn

it isnot the duty ofcillorefora, and the memory troubled him. 
As 7S0 Wylie started for London reed end730 Wylie started for London ; the

adopted. At this stags of theovatcea, end patmilitary man followed bhnin the expry Bourns Fomrn.—Tbe body el Murray.the letof Ji to basera.arrived and took theg the Beat their earliest8, and eenght him up at Regby; 
tiey arrived at the station at StoBnwhUnSklS?

of the drewnedtake this .aviv ~A By-Inw for preventing tbe le the duty el the on willAudit Obmmlttee.and with complete nine at large of certain an i nmk,:________ J tVlni time mit waa a quarter to threo. Wytte buriedsrtiyfüL* tot, emend, and third time and pamed. within tte territory of hostileIng round for eeveral home forcab, hot before he could struggle in sand and
■gainst powers with which itk atthrough the’ crowd to reach it a raflas] containing a charge of book «hot, Mr. Chubb cal. SotoyaUbody of C apt Tborboiuin stating that wbmt tbe Audit OommittmSRBtZAS onr reedinam tothrow aportmantean on its roof, msnspr

«fine tbe dutim of atem*

and we peeved 
duty el the ti

RTeiJlSV
amme Dean a few days ago. par box.A By-Lawat tbe meant Quarter Headline, found theymilitary acquaintance took riede search warrant, to the of one Chanda. Bat wedenolto define tbe dutimbed made a mistake in Mr. Conk amenât, ff* We me' raqaeeted 

Bakhatk School H*-Nio i
JURA

laid the porter. “Whatad- taue. There kwill be held at‘The iradmg qririte promimd to allot» «to and named, it wm moved,
___ AiemA 4ii* olerlr h* with the bee lew ofZion Chnroh,H. Road, Oodericbt’pcnTuee- wbet may hrTbe'Board that the dark beWylie did not beer whet the geutlbmanAt_____1__ LtoS^bln Alam ask. day the Slat intotion on the pert of aeeurndh wile, «bay eimply informed Mr. Cox that bis explana- wjswrit to the cab-mid, but the porter i

Into woon main street by that thetion wee too late te he anted upon, anend then he did We have plmeuva 6a informingft hare greet 
rendent ihet believe b hepainful shot-wound in tbe thigh. He at atom, down to Oevenlockh atere, mekisg invasion of Obnade, we eUlRueeell Square.1ggeffiR regarde tbe admitted mistake, bet that if ooamlimentsrr

the VictoriaHi
tvw «■***• HtjJUbIW.

It waa tbe bouse of Arthur Wardlaw. cam owned up to having entered Qmbbh amt, will be given, 
tbe 8Ut of next me

Uvm Kttmynbe would include tbe amount ctroek off In to «he Clark's than the BritishWytie toek off his hat, rubbed hie fro way SSSSt!of next month, to Mm.!■too» and vm arraaUd and token to imL Ac It«m never been eqnelled forhie nexteeeoemtit would be granted, if Council adjourned Outilalter the mb.bait, and gaped 
He entered aa

over theIn the hoeim wm Into quite a stock ofAS evening lfith into to meet toGeorge V Medicim the Greatmiacalhneoue goods, muto el wbito km HaB at 7 SO p, m.driver to go to “Ho. Amateure who have rohetoeeted theirraetoem. We moat my, however that we ef eomm wi de net deny thebeen identified. We may have etato that Britito posta.—Hew For* TVtfcuw.eerriem for the ooomion le a foil guarantee of this etitoeover all otherhave been submitted to a littk manieipalltwaatba oftoe of Wardlaw A Sou. Baatall, who bora the reputation of a quiet, that tbe Conoart will be a The MunicipalJune Mth, 1868. the lWeentery.eharp-ehooting in tbe matter. Full particulars whi appear to a futaie met in Downey’ssober nun, weuld have been tbe hat per- Oounoil of tide Vitiaagtsttek any apparent mistake in onr amount, Hell pureuant to me* mntraeting their lengthin town to be aoouead of each e crime.
the Reeve and megreatmech

:of the obeliak i
CHAPTER. XV. Cowtmmxxtabt.—The Leader proclaim» At Goderich, on the 80th into, tie wifeel the Committee kern caking for prop

er explanation, instead of that body pro
claiming what waa believed to be an honest 
amounts virtual cheat. The price we charg
ed for advertising tli. schedule of convic
tion! waa that which hm been paid without 
a murmur for nearly a quarter of seentmy, 
end if it waa not reasonable and jnet we 
would have heard of.it long ainoe. We be
lieve in tbe atriotmt economy ; but the 
eoenemy which embetamm the Pram end 
restricts the free administration of justice, 
while crime ran» rampant, caanot poaribly 
induce to the welfare of the eommunity to 
large. ■

meeting too read and adopted. k In the square fad 
Thia waa in USteten end S. Polio* Eeq.'e on Monday of John Harris leq. of eeon.Ourecene now changes from the wild2rsttsrts- A petition waa received from F.

audite peril», tea snug room in Fen- momlng, to the gaol, sss?«fcrtsr*i wma*yefcbarch street | the tower ofike of Wardlaw Or The story “Foul Play,1A Son : a large from Owen MiHligaa, end William Thomp- ofa trumpt gavt On the 16th April, to CUM’. Chur*.The information of C. Orebb Beq. raad raying through the Signal, 
qnite a actuation to England.-

hm ermted; and all thefine old mellow fbrMakhea drain the Rev. Dowling,-It will be Peiekf,m follows “ The infotmatien and com
plaint of C. Oabb of the town of 0 uderich. 
County at Huron, token upon oath be
fore me Urn andaraignad ana of Her 
Majesty1» JuaUeea. of the Peaoe to and 
for the County of Huron, aforesaid, this 
80th day of June, to the ymrof ear Lord, 
1868, who rnith that within the lmt eix 
month» that bias tore hae been burglarionaly 
entered, and at eneh times money and var- 

i toaa articlm if wearing apparel, clothing 
' end other articles, have been feloniously 
* taken out of my store, end I have good 
u came to believe and verily doth believe

furniture to The Tenders of Wm Thom peon wm ac hy an incredible number of homes.reed by many thousands of people through- RetortAx minister el sober colors inteaand he was MeCkeetie, Wewanoah.out the world. We have emee commsno-oek and morocco, very auhetantial ef the work.for the due Mo* of atone wmlRtedtog it, printed 
supply new sn

on tbe 17th inet by thelike veryoffice t*bls, with oaken As it rom in the air theMr Ceeh was now celled to the Chair in
umna, substantial ; two whieh held it became eo stretched thetl-Lew anthoris-the Reeve’» aheenoe.

he* ef the column could not be liftef ontog the polling down 
other erectione when Armour, of Morrie.daughter of Jideaf and dumb girt named O'Fes. living 

to thie town havmg been delivered of a 
child recently whieh wm rappemd to have 
been made away with, an inquest wm 
held title (Tneeday) morning before 
Coroner McDougall, when a verdict was 
rendered to the effect that tbe infant wm 
•tiU-born.

£>■ The Str. Clinton, will, wa hear, give 
an excursion from Goderich to Saginaw on 

| the 4th of July.______________

I OFor e dish or basket of superb 
strawberries coll at Mr Bingham’s ree- 
teraont. ■

t> The Goderich Mason» and their 
*! " ‘ a grand pleasure

wnwair.iMfinpinarwM; 
rnwmm. bÀé*r when »

— - a a----------
erection» when neemmry to peuvent

wall» hung with long nek boxae, i 
it inch* booed, containing rolled

“Wet the rupee, " Thisthe spreading of fire wm named.—A Byamt eg the mgr» * see e#7 ’
3SBSPiâ COMMEBClALiend immediately theLaw to boon* transiaut traders and

itaown aoeord, qnd without furtherBy-Law Ho. 18 wm pamed A.ooeeolt whi*, oaken edfptree PORT OF OODKRIOH.to regulate the removal and aid from the enginm, ram to the
bra* hook» stock ready ; with height and rested on the apot wkezeof ashes Ac. The Councilgreet mapecould be drawn andl J. Campbell as Chief Fire
and, on being ralmmd, flew op DOMINION DAT. Rumbsix A Co.by Memrs.and. authorised him to provide
ItOOMBblXM The following Uloitratton of the nine

What ia to be done on the lit of July.up» few of the MUhie office. Council adjourned to i Microscope, in d 
oocured in Cornwall,Are we to have anything likes public dem* at Downey's HaU on Tneeday next atlureaUH i» . that Henry Raetall of the town of Ooderich 

la the party who bath oemmltted mid 
depredation, Ac. C. Orebb. Taken be
fore ft Pollock, J. P.

B. Haalehnret, eworn,—Said he received 
a rank warrant from Mr. Pollock, and 
with Mr. Crabb, proceeded to Henry Rea- 
tall’s residence on Saturday last. Asked 
for Mr. Baatall. Hi. wife mid he waa away 
in the country, I mid that waa fee me to 
find eat. Went np stairs end found Mr.
Baatall titling op inbe». I warned him 
topvmsnoa of Mr Crabb that anything ha said 
would be used against him. He mid, “I 
don't, know what made me do it. HI 
hadn't been drank I would not bava done 
it, I must have been drank. Mr. Crabb 
than went away to get a doctor. Tbe pria 
oner then told his wife to open a box at 
the foot of the bed for Smith's goo*. I 
found goo* to the how, and more to var
ious plsoee. The following are goo* iden
tified by Mr. Oabb 1 piece of tweed 
1| yd»., ldrabvmt, 1 dark vest, 1 pie» of 
oho* flannel 18| yds., 1 pi»» of Dot* 
carpeting 87) T*., 1 pie» scariet Saxony 
flannel 18| yds., 2 pair blankets, 1 pie» 
cotton. Goo* identified by Mr. A Smith :—
1 striped rest, S pair wellen rocks, 1 pair 
light tweed pants, 1 fancy flannel shirt,
1 pie» frie» 4) y*., 8 fanoy shirts, 1 pair 
trowMia, l light ooet. Not identified : B 
diaper doth, leatchol, 1 pair prunella bouta, 
fietik handkerchiefs, 1 pair woolen socks.
Witnws, continuing. I removed thegoo** 
te Mr, Crabb’» for toeaenreneent and iden
tification.

C. Crabb, Esq., sworn.—For eeveral 
mouth» past my atere has been entered at 
night by some person then unknown.
Abonttho let of Jan. loot ray safe wm open
ed and the earn of #796 abstracted, a consid
erable sum beingleft behind. For reason» (or many

• smaller table, Isy reodili, iIduumoi, Ac. had been murdered by e streke780 p.m.'
hatchet. A tool of this

and dean, was 
individual whotatepaoelaya purple 

inches square ; it wSTilsn,Oodarioh Townehlp. of an
about ten tv# been the criminal, but thexxjoo case aoone ee* incnee equare i n 

the and >rirsTm-esruî.' pointing that way
portrait of Helen RoUeeton. haadleviction. Professor Church.‘SeCSlLthat Aey. out of the head andiHotel to morrowby at the Mail rs-sa.the plate glam windows »oframes cjsaaSTaMIi fibr* of the wood a reddish powder’edneaday) afternoon. Tickets for ladiesitiaL that, let 

ehipe ashore,
well made and sobetanl a bit of iron rust.etorm blow a thousand red thecould aot be felt nor heard, in Wardlaw »

also examined with afrom the gunboat Chwrehare deeeitfol ; and wheBntaapeaianemare deeeitfol ; end whe 
mn wall out namef trouble», and the tem- 
pmta of the vsiwA f

The inmate of that ofltoe wm battling 
for hie commercial existance, under aeenm- 
ulatod difficultim and dangers. Like 
the* who soiled the Proserpine'» long 
hoot, upon that dirty night, which eo near-

which it wee proved to be aotinmgot into s row with some rough» to Pree- ir.-euratom,
ooegrieted Mood. Prnfemor Che*e - w_____  st..a at:. l.t.L.t LarifracturedIm NMMk. Whai tfarM heaiiet *ttm me*

eusses "teeslon,Itot Hcsb Dsvldsee be nMeubnafhis sknll with » atone. rmce-Vtai Ba«t tovlls labs«H ft 
d bj Mr Cos. era by Mr imCltoDl need to the murder ef the victim, andment life wm despaired of, but now he ii used in tae muruer er tne vreum, ana 

carefully washed afterwar*. The prisonerout of dinger. am neaMee a bsttosoraesns
Csrtmed by lbs It C -Ow-

voaoe from another world that he ooufeeeedA London, Out, fisherman caught a tab
of the “eat" thcotherdsy andnowly swamped her, hie eye had now to be 

on every wave, and hie sheet forever in hie
to oonvince the court of the guilt of thehm it on exhil the gentleman ought 

Goderich harbor fox prisoner, end he received the merited fate.; el baths to me tbe fishing to Goderich

QODRRIOHthat "oneThe Buffalo Cbesesimel MONET MARXBTbot, m will happen when clever of the Hon. H. J.ïilRÿSL?
NUMMÉÉi LU

The (Xtw* oontrodiote the aeaertion of 
I the oorreepemdent of the (Uobe, that di—en- 
■iena existe in vhe Privy CounciL

driven into a corner, ha had bached event» '■ailWejr ft# tte Mfifilkfmarkable pârformanee» was hie articlecepe*e. wed Inz —■» »»■ ■ ■ ■rather loo freely against time ; had allow It tiledthe death uf Daniel Webster.
for unseen délaya.ed too alights needy fifteen columns of the New York

Goderich» Jane », 1868:instance, he hadaveragedtht 
rione performances, and ha<

le Shannon's sitting, and int>*Mr. Carling is mentioned aa Mr. 
Howland's aucaesaor in the event of the 
letter’s appointment ae Lieut-Govemor.

Cbowdbd Out.—The double advertie- 
ment of C. Supple, West street, ia crowded 
ôutofthia issue, butwill appear inournext. 
The stock of Dr> Goods which is a fine one 
will be acid At 
tention paid to

I teat lies, betas i
tbe incredibly short epece of twelve hours.

on her arrival too nicely, 
fortnight overdue, and that del 
peril.

He had also counted upon gi 
of the Proserpine. But not a 
reached Lloyd’s as yet

At this very crisis came the panic of ’66. 
Overend A Gurney broke ; and Wardlaw’e j experience led him to fear that, sooner or 
later, there would baa run on every bank 
in London. Now he had borrowed £80,- 
000 at one bank, and £36,000 at another ; 
and, without hie ehipe, could not possibly
-----------——» “----------- . "th: h~~S
_ _________________ and obliged to
call in all their resources, Ms credit must 
go, and thia» in his precarious petition, was 
run

He had concealed his whole condition 
from hie lather by false book-keeping. In
deed. he had only two eon* * 
world ; poor old Michael 
Helen ItoUeeton’s portrait

She was a The ‘Commercial’ should have added thatby Mr. Font, see. by Mr.
ij brought it was done without stopping to take breath.MTSSBCKS

t anwitwEbEerVifiby ii
Morning-73i wee very de* and al til My ee That #100 be Appropriated 

son., leading to tbe Ttt on
tttttU. aai swwwlm 

t*eea «orwarâ susg aot,
Millinery Coe. TbasSUO be expwied 

C. where eeeb Connotifor mar of water in whi* a quartHare aGoo*. to the »-dissolvedof mit haeMeveC to Mr. to* am to Mr.later, there would bee run on every honk 
to London. Now he had borrowed £80,- 
000 at one beak, end £38,000 at another ;

.sumsiaTtf, twelve or filou Blben and let themVmuM. ■The Tuner' special aaya that
out, washteen hours ;the report that Gen. Cirent hm cent oaten ■indpirijihemin a atoneinspector to look after the Fenian move-

jar. Heat to boiling» gallon of good vinement on the frontier is untrue.a quarter of the money, lithe beaks 
[ueetion were run upon, i * ' gar, and whet it haa moled add a quarter

ST mffV'Jti'îiMl.i jT
of » pound of dove», whole and aWarlike.-—A letter to the Montreal Gold opened .t 1«S| eio-i at 140»it well,little alum.Herdd from Cornindl, aaya ‘that aboutSt*»»* aaether laeweaftta ■oeoti 

WjU. eedeaeaemr. Sat leimtniHt,

ml a ditianc* viil pUam nottand turn while hot the eoeumbeis.Potedam the Ft
They will be reedy to tee in owe* after-ion», end that on Wednesday loot 11.0. me eeewtefai th.

prompt etiottion et «mal rater.lr»iaem,m.»i»iatram»m«»<«me<tl>.pFi».im
Inax A Smast.tty ear-loo* of anno,'

ia rather too to swallow.
whieh I do not wlah to state at present, my 
suspicions rested on Mr. Restai], Several 
times since that goo* have bean taken 
away. When I wm at Montreal thie lmt 
time, my atom wm entered several time» 
and the safe tried. On lmt Tuesday night 
I wm not well when, about 11 o’doek at 
night, my wife trout to theatore for rheum
atic medicine, when I know a man meat 
kave been in the pie». I then determin
ed to set a trap, whi* I did, ueing proper

A very niw way to have them done ie toand even to the recent freehetWboxbtbx.- procure eelf-eealing glaeahottlee, of the kind
that trill eland the heal of boiling water ; 
get fine Jarre,fre* strawberries, hull them, 
and drop them ou» by one into the bottle ; 
when the bottom ie covered put on enough 
powdered white sugar to fill up the spec»,

the» two he made half eoofidene». Heeklam wtotke
a large number ofdared net tell either of them all he had srersix'passing Gibson’s saw mill. They are «updone, and all he was going to do. Fall WheatîaSSÿsJSa uflum-madeby a party 

has created mu
to have beenHis redeeming feature as bright as

ever. He sill loved Helen RoUeeton with 
a chaste, constant, and ardent affection that 

” 1 ed moaey toe 
better. In all

« by Mr. Weetea, » 
PtckAiO for repairtag i 

poeite lot M.—Cârried.
citement i» thie village. 1 up the spaces, 

Siting with the
Gate..shaking itgeotlr 

strawberries ana «
did him honour. He lot
well ; but he loved Holen _____ _______
hie troubles and worries it was his one con
solation, to unlock her 
on it, and purify his sot 
Sometimes he would ap
act of dbubtful morafi.,. ___________
risk the less of you* " was his favourite ex- 
cuse. No ; he must have credit. She 
must not suffer by hie past imprudences. 
They must be repaired, at any cost—for 
her sake.”

It was ten o’clock in the morning ; Mr. 
Penfold was eortinx the letters forhis em
ployer, when a buxom young woman 
rushed inte the outer office, crying “0 
Mr. Penfold,” and sank into achau,breath- 
lass.

“Dear heart! what is the matter now T 
said the old gentleman.

“I have had a dream ; I dreamed I saw 
Joe Wylie out on the seas in a boat ; and 
the wind it was blowing and the seas roar
ing to that degree aa Joe looked atme, and 
•ays he, ‘Pray for me, Nancy Rouse.’ 
“ So Ieaye, * O dear, Joe, what ie the 
matter Î and what ever hae become ef the 
Proserpine i”

“ * Gone to hell !* says he : whieh he 
know» I object to foul language. “ Gone 
—there—* aaya ho, ‘ and I am a sailing in 
her wake. O pray for me, Nancy Route!” 
with that, I tries to pray in my dream, 
«d scream» instead and wakes myself. 
O Mr. Pbafold, do tell me, have you got 
any news of the Proserpine this morning?”

teepon 0:80 A 0*0Bn Gone.—We understand that throughte Wtrtltoo.aeeaat iWvent till the
top; then (4 630Artillery set it up to the shoulder of the ne* forirtemit end ga» Adjutknt McDougall hoe about ton » fifteen minât», being carefulmutin General omet».

supply »* garrison 
th two good 18 ponn<

to let no water get in ; take it out and put
Hnan-Qv auras, on the » eoon » it ooole n little, andprecautions, and charging with powder 

enough to wound but not to kill. On Sat
urday morning about 830 when I went 
over to the store, on» of my men told me 
one of the trap» waa ■ prong. I found that 
the buckshot muet be to the attempted 
burglar. I then took step» to examine per- 
ties suspected. At lmt decided to look 
after Raetall. Went to hia pla» about 4 
o'clock, when Mr. Haatohurst and myself 
found him to bed.

supply would be rou willOttawa, 18th June, 1868. nicely preserved 
fmtidioae pelote <

wholeto kedeverweas. 
» Mwea, llweetsd ' Diatriet Staff OOmre will «U

cere commanding battalions to_______
apaotive District» to take steps to fill up the 
vacancies in the Medical Staff of their Bat
talion»

District Staff Offioen will take immediate 
■tape to supply any deficiency that may 
exist in the Medical Staff of the Corps of 
Battalion» in their respective Districts, by 
obtaining th# voluntary servie» of civil 
practionera ; if employed to hare the tem
porary rank and nay of Staff Assistant Sur
geon. District Staff OSoera will send * 
soon» possible aUat of the» gentleman 
whe are wilting to eeewe » above to the 
Medical SteffOBeer ofMilitieat Montreal, 
with a duplicate Bit to the Headquarter. 
Department at Ottawa. One Medical O®- 
oer to every two handled men will

in Ofl-We are sorry to hear Hat a w< Wool (washed)1.........
Weed.................
Beef, perewt. .................

flefS* Belt, wh nierais,
#150 ; at the worts, 030.

Clinton Mnrtstn.

towsmlMmatototo Harm »•».».»
Clinton, June 33rd, 1888. 

Fnll Wheel.........  .... $1:86 fl
ÿ™*4*-”-.................... 12 8

A Timely Wnnunr- Half n pound al sugar to a 8:80 « 838the Bayfield Rood w* bitten by
fruit ie plenty, le» will often 
bottle must be full when the t*q 
eo aa to l»vo no epew for sir bel 
fruit and the top, whi* nmy
•--------- fruit, but n-----------------------------

, Ie e* to be token off 
I» to be need. Other 
i in the same way, but 

__,___ _________ a anger, and noae areeo
ni» as strawberries.

«eey-tie,
net «HI <5-mflie wimSti 630 9 .630deg a few *ys ego.From tits Here For* TSmm.

authoritiraand people eratopag aluge The Canadi be prweedthia we* for the
will be dulyb-gj-s»is<g of the next

crush it. Tbeline to repel the Fenian invaders
again till theA ntani or Guam.—Ae evidence of

Twine the rapid growth of the prat few daya.
yesterday a hi 
e feet In length.

were *owmHie wife betrayed her
self by her equivocations. The three 
buotohot displayed by the oeoetahle, token 
out of prisoner’s thigh,era «miller tothora 
1 used in loading the trap. The doer en
tered wm one at the bn*. Am positive M 
to the identification ot the goods- Found 
a skeleton key and dark lantern in a bag 
in a line leading from tke door entered

not always idle threat»,
and they would be onlpable were they to Potatoeswere end rather copious shewere are mek Owing to the liability of cuoumben toeu name» he leekeâ et to. Tea a

1 wto to* wnsariur nmea guqan i inactive under present ap the crop in thia section at .great bowel complaint» whaa eatenafter the warning, they hare bad to It ie feared that the fall wheat willnor effect» to lu be too rank.the peat. They ere very ni» stewed. Fare them andewe mm Doaiu ns i»nae<L ana navuuz bestowed hlethraeoompanioM 1» amîtoA to Loxdox.—There te mu*Whilst Baying thie, however, nnespaaof boiling 
rte, boil til! tender, 
e hour, and when 
go molly through 

rut and slice each 
lengthwise, pat in-

them whale into »
talk of n eheap exenreiea from Goderi* to be » eufficicntfor the edification ot an* Feni-hoarding house, ho was hastening to the

The LondonLondon ot an mriy mente of the to bnfirat pre-SSttSR, which takesof Wardlaw A Son to people have visited us m targe bodies mve- vided for.arrival and the fate ef the Canada, tkatthey will find they haveV , —™___. ..___. . . I- r....;— ral times, and it would only be right
we are eat

to the street, about 30 feet from the door,He had reached thriroflioc. egregioue mistake to fancying to are nee theStreet before he reeollacted that which was abet but net le*ed. Prisoner Grand 0r“*Oflto25T1that our go verm Station Mmter ot Ooderieh, Mr. Oerter,B wee barely half- fire o'eloek, and that he found the hey In Bog- 1868. Keen.ears since will do all to hie to further the drawn bettor, and seasonbraid on that July morf ae thia is the peer evw
viewed the Fall Whmlraepect. with e little mit and and serveof the Presidential election, when Htun sro;A Smith, eworn.—Said he mimed goo* Whest.hear. The h* at the dinner way theyThe followingK>The Hon Reverdy Johueon haa been

bewildered perfectly wholerame, ai
a of asparagus after that

rare elected at the session of the Grandthat he had not notimd from hia atere and hm acoepted, the position ofoffered, and hi 
U. S. Minuter pla* of mparagua after1 hm gone outthat the Orange Lodge now being held to thiawere all shut, the «tracts cion waa aroueed by finding bo* Fenton rote», there at the Court of St Jam*.

the thought occurred to undertakings m
will at leant wink

the oocntergoode. On» thing I tf for their ’“iwtelE?*at their pro- full power» tepeculiar shirt ; ateotieelariy Toronto.wdingi until they hero Ratter—----- --- —— sswr auuuuo tel l U1
idm twice over, but received, ht Deputy Grand Master—D’Arcy Boulton,a real whi* I knew nmy rest Peel oraagee * lemons very thinly to(jUxvorruxarx Tnam.government will do noth-•ira__ ___ A T-V___ —IllT". to adopt lt. As he hurried te the Barrie. bottle with the peel, on whi* pour 

whiskey, after standing a while an si
te formed whi* givra a fine fitTor to

before. Sew Train appeared at the Ik i OrandTrsaenrar Wat. Andaraon,Meansassti-a; togofthehtod.to recollect the
tetaYhw.be »«.Ithergoo* » haring belonged to him. ted to make a rpeenh He had te leave WeedAndrew Flaming, To-any attempe at bi

ll be energetic ia
(IrandS.Gen. Grant without the peo- CkkkeneTh» pria oanc, being duly warned,alraaracry. The Shannon damd Oen. Grant will roc to.

Turkey»-Williamthem ; and the Pentiumcording to Statwte,: The Prmeott TWegrmp* mye On Fri-foe.raUway-^tiou h. found that Tweed.ty found two,oyaeraage, th 
of the United“I had nothing to Gather them whroripebet not over*y the 38* alt, a farmer named Mur- IKnight-at-Arnm—Alex.Berr,the army House to Bent« « a. M., and there ly and akin them, cut outda*, residing on tke 7* mammalim ofCrabb'a get at tke OanadtentSk Thie’ehe* ashatod

with tke core and anyrad towrothe*to»e deck.; -Hist- Gen. Grant te aot the man to he that all theto* on one around it, thia te, the third time. the woo* adjacent'aSï2e*y**«*«f* * dntim, or to eue formerly ra-elooted. Thedraeltolinhkthat night iawonUhare kettle ever the fire^i5terîb««to:JN**5. •alt toel hteeonn- not me*traps»* I» glad Mr. mason to taste but ae more,• with hi. iV*»*, fortoePrmi- lakanin theover thewat- want in to come to a boil and then wkije hot-wteh I had while Prmident Johnron, m a' wmaix o'ele* i amell mouthsthe first time. Iplekod timîoûtiaw, has no tiiSTn into stosiajtka WnraTrlS 1 TmJ ° <*><* ""FOU SALEef him, end foundorambil addram was delivered it 
butt night by the Grand •ndeml over tbecork the jars uphim suspended by>ii ne* to a te», life*•* find lef hi»own to

Ci* jar. 
««*« ere pet

eo that noThey wiU Theraeaiou
meat be quite fun whento where practeely ae they did whe 

rebellion waa aStamptad. 
Our government ehoul

Iho.toher, thing to. They can be need m foe*
ML He identified hy him I foretewa, Ac., ell winter. Keep in e coolfined for excluding e•hunt hi». i number of US,- •or Him, eo., au wa»#"* 

caUar wUre tUj cannot freeze..dhthott*. vZ'ZZZSZw. a first clem one.wrgiing the Fenians juet aa aeon as their Oedwiek, ttedforaiw.

cE



act or ISM.INSOLVENT

OF CONVICTIONSSCHEDULE’S3'-'

sssgm
Made by Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the County of Huron,

From the Mirch Session», 1866, to the June Se selon*, 1868.

"-WÎÎSaMIA. exists tea.

AND ITS

fWneeVPmsiraire. 1SMAMMMJVaewwe/OUrg., UMy^OlMMftflleAmm </ Dtfmndmmi. Tim» mkm mid,— lu. «• A Hetei;
séteMlaem

StM. Wi«MW
Joeethoo Wilaoe PeterRobertaoa Beq JP 33-59Meoidpelit, o.Colberoe iAeep tilled b, legs. 

Unknown dof...

Goderich Bee-on

Much If A Treewm el^TeweehipOrder ceUIBOLVENT ACT ON 1*4. Baht Young Ecu
.Ooee’d Scott Beq..........
Peter McDonaldBiq 

. B Jeheeten Meq Me,or 

. H JohBiton Be, Me,or

. We JKeoee, Beq~.... 

. H Johnston Keq Merer. 
Beteeel Pelleeh Beq
C Crehb Beq..........
S Pollock Bee '

Je eus Men*,. tke Ooeaml of Monte to pa, odd cue oet c< Do* Iked *4 Newt* ...April lltb/■ Ike matter «/Oocrrr or
/new, ouïr Oeo H Pemoni. Berth IS* Porthsithoo priest* prpprrtpG*0 H Parson* Fee met tried et request ofNTSWgsS Kerch 3fthGoderich Bootee...V 

Jobe UeLeugblia.. .1 3.99 ceets SS.is Twentieth AtApril lib Ooeet, Treeeerer.t shell offer lee -setaibp
WmCese April 38tkPedling witboet

fHlflSI.eitsteerBimlvs, eeoe, et 
•SS?î?riVTow. ol Oo.lriH-h. ell the n No pencil,Jobe Stewart.i. the Town ol Oedeikb. eU the right, '■ . ..L___ , lujMWMlh. tie. April MATbomee Helloed.■JS iSrari «Qatari .iMrirwet

i jreebip ol Howteh, eoeteie- Cede. let. PeidJohnBtewert. 
We Bertler.. 
L.Cooe........

Perth withApril 39th' TreeseiOT of AeWet Hollaed B Leech Meq.April ISA. Toweahtp OtertrW H Lon,................ . Aeeealt end Ballet,
-fa Welker.......... ....Honoring ........

Unheowedeg................ Ibeep hilling .....

Robert Meiebell ;. s.... Steeling e Oete...

Be de rich MeKeesie.

■ dee Cel well........... .

■ Unknown dog .....

.Tooaship of Morris.

Township *i Morris.

in the tens of* . B Leech Beq.Me, lad. Ton dive. Township ClerkMetre, A. Dgated et Ocdeneh, Joel Rodgers BeqriAMUSL Greeted no esder In get paU esri * *, Deg fcoed ter Morris wPeree Cleesea . D ScottKe, 9th

Insolvent Act of H Archibald O Hodge April Stf
Jen Terrence Beq.

Boon! our ts http tbs Peons forAndw Cernch Beq 13.99 aadeaata. FoeAwiAMcDonald. Me, 4A.WILLIAM MoOIVlRN, John PerishPUMif. Wssieot ieseed bed delsodeat aheeeeded ««•railJohn T Nefi*lTkes Weises. Kerch MAAttempt el Bepe
Was HellS1HJA* BVTLBB, Petrieh MeKieeee. Greeted order ee deg hod tar the TeweMp. Sheep fallingDgbtsristri. " > MeDoneld Keq ofRrerie

n^id by MaoWfalHy if MocrfaJohn Breodfoet 94.00 eeata fd.09.. Hasp killed b, dogs.Jouit MACDONALD,
..... P.hepedd b, MeeldpeUt, *f MesrkJake Leekie Beq S.M sente 4.99.Ke, ISASheep killed h, dogs Was Moons, Beq

Greeted eertlSeete oe dog lead for M eerie.Donald Scott Keq.Potae Cteeaaa Ke, ISADekeosr* deg. Hhesp killing Il KM.P MeDeaeld BeqInsolvent Act ot 1864.
X» Iks asorisr qf /eh* Om •» Ztetakmf.

0 Crehb Esq.KeiehldALoeiee Lesebrn . 
Leriee Lambert .
Jas Mltehell .... 
Mis Pitiwillieme 
Bdwerd Degree . 
B H Hosteller .. 
BH Hosteller... 
Jemee Creek*... 
Boht Csewell... 
Jee Jewell........ .

. Tee dap .

. FertlimiÀ

i Perth with*
Forthwith

i. FwrAwiA...........................
.. no mowAfires taps,it.

.. Tweet, sixth Me,

Hear, Dark end it.......... Asseeoeooetse* *****
wwBmm *w aw* waa anna*.0 Crehb Beq.March ldthArtie lee of the Peace.

C Crabe Esq. Tews TieoeeterKerwh 37 Areselling Uogoag*. •*....**•***,*.
CJnnrtsr Satan**.OCtebb Keq......

d Crehb Beq..........
C Crehb Beq..........
0 Crehb Beq-------
Wm Msons, Beq.. 
John Kataiehan Em 
Wm MW hits Beq. 
Thee Oldie, Esq... 
Jos Achsaoe Beq

Ms, MA.Mesgeswt Ore Lereeep the, nr*
Me, 19ABoht Deck

1.09 eerieMe, 18th WM. H. LUE.Adam Cline. llaliejotal, celling tree*. 1.99 the*Ke, 18th.McDeeeld Melicioeel, celling trees. Clerk Prit,910.90Bebt McClesks, AoleeUend
Insolvent Act of 1864- PsmAAABilDri mld^illsSmo ■ SVWSollVII "It J'JlmWD , HBG VIA HONS.Jonathan Miller 

. JasParker .... 

. JasTawara ****

Selling Liqeer
11.00Haskoeriag a dangers» deg

■ e/rreln Nasi, .To Preesenter«26.59 Tweet,urns 4*]*,April 30A.Nonpn,erewt of wagon
irasss i pnfwrey of Ay,Boht Dew Ks 

Then Oidln,ihUc Aeetloe, on 
as, sS IS Velesk Committed tadrtaelvef BadArticles of the Ponce Ms, 3idCaAorint Fnleener 

Jan F McDoonld... 
Bern eel Grose.......

Rem Wilsonrent at IS Web* 
mMh*mg|sa*sstr Csss dismlsend Plaintiff pagingMarch 34A. Thee Gidle, Beq. 

Thee Gidie, Beq
Nonpayment of wagaaKdred Drew en mal, i

All Coll enters endCount, Treasurer.11.09 and conte. PortkwiAMap 9A.*gJsM*egnlsr Jehn Brian
51» no* UForthwith. |t,99 nod easts. Const, TreasurerMs, 9thEliasbnA Grass John Brian Th«s.Gidli, Beq of Inlandin Aten B ee ether,C, asesstsh Stress. In. a Baht Dew Beq 
The*Griln, Esq. 
Jon Acheeon Beq 
Boht Daw Beq 
Then Oai^ieq 
Jot AehesontBeq

Forthwith Caul, Treeeerer.fl.QOaad nests.Ms, 9AElisshoA Or. re Mar, Brain. nJ Inland Bn rases

Cans dismiasnd PlninliT pnjlng assis.Ms, 9A.Status,. ISM. Hear, Bush. Piekard
sod shall sis* stare An asses.Insolvent Act of 1864 BohtDew nttdi eccepetioA of tbsBoht Leech T# k* paid to tan de,*. MntpetpsMMe,2nd ...

Me, 2nd..

April 4A...

March 8th. 
March 90th. 
April ltlh..

Profane language in kighwa,.

Greael, iaaaUiag laegssgn....

Arena It and Better,..................

Ahnsirs lengnage......... ........... .
Short Montera........................ .
Abattre language.............. ..

Leri B. Cone...........

W.O. Welker........... .

Themes Ellis.............

Mar, Perks..............
John Drammond___
Mar, Jan* Cent».......
Mar, Jane Cents.......
Margaret Hare......... .
Edward Kelt,.......
Bdwerd Kell,........... .

Bartholeeww Shannon
The (tassa te............ .
Lather Carr,............. .
Christopher Carr, ....

W. O. Walker. Joel Rogers KeqTHOMAS WATSON,
Pininttjf. Boht Leech Esq. Township Tranearnr.Ahel Williams, Joel Rogers Esq meat of Island. Allred Brossa Esq PortkwiAWATSON, Robert Gihara, Chas Parker Beq •sited k,Geo Brown Village Traaaarar. John Cockeran.... 

. Thoe Psultarmaa..
Jane Sullirw........
Catherine B. Coats.

.IJamat Hers..........
idles Brawls,...., 

. William Praetor...

.Christ. Delejr....,

. Mar, Beeaett........
Jamds Galbraith...

George Brawn A* psssu ta sham it it gaaMsdha*JOHN MACDONALD,
SheriSut Huron. 

" - ' * PRASHA,
Tatra Treeeerer

. George Brown Beq 

. George Brown Beq. 

. George Brawn Beq 

. George Brawn Beq 
lease Rattenbury Ki 

. George Brow* Beq. 
, George Brawn Beq. 
. Freed! W IrwinBe 
. P W Irwia Beq ... 
F H Schelee Beq 
John Gemmell Beq 
Francia W Irwin Be 
P H Scholca Esq

Tewe TreeeererApril 19th 
Me, ISA . 
Me, 30A .

Abolir* language.. 
Article* ot the Pern 
I'ruell, to aaitqel*.

del, to which Tl■ a ewe owe* a. a • •• • •• **••*« •»■•*••**•••• owe
a Ah Sb® ai CdApIvMMt 1 i pi, with lbeen

part thereof.iMoivent Act of 1864, and its Amend- 34o, 39ACresit, to animate Parmi-* te lake law Leaf, T<

ForthwithMs, 39A Maa* Hag —a Q^^slsnmvjnmner jem^ntts ite..Jam let.Stealing
OOAAtjT XlAMAIArPortkwiA10.09 root, $4 . 25March MihÔSS.tta*e,talupet. -Mm. Baud erer to heap At penesKerah IIA.Threatening langeage. M Aeisea w meet me new uns», we»'“"t “ ,-i■be sera as, of Jena neat, el 1* e etaa*.—WM-------- f ■------era-- ------ endfra tOTl^e

sa, : sa Raw Leaf '

Jaa Ferguson
■Hfiprtr. Jas Galbraith 

. Jaarea Stott . Forthwith0.60 eta seats ft.10.Marah 1TA ret Is to ee, t e*John Gemmell
SI Vie. Cap,

PW Irwin Beq....Plffl ilii *u im uviiora* mi
Beni Frahck Eaq 
P WIrwia"Beq?... 
W H White Keq ..

W M White Beq ..
Michael Zeller Beq 
Miobeel Zeller Keq.

Michael Zeller Esq.

Marah 33>d fl.ee*. 4.Jehn Gemmell, Edward SeettInsolvent Act Of 1864,
Xa At matter 0/Alex. Onmi Ow#, a* In.

ioIvctU.mn Credit», ritb. therelumtabedreblrere eott- I Srd to MMCelar omreteOeawtea, Oemrio. ee

L “• hS^ST*
OOcisl Aeelgnw.

SaUrirt. Jee, 1, IKS wStat.

II Via. Cap.

Caaat, Treeeerer.Forthwith0.60 eta eeata I.It, »d an Raw Leaf IV 
CaaarH, tea nett |mr

April 9th 
Jane SA .

Nm GrahamThee Bennett ••••DO* •■• #*••*»••••*»• •••.** *»»***•*••
Take peid oe or hetcre tkoISth Jeao,t s.IMf, bAAAo not theMarie Facte Ker, Hampkre,

net paid, Here of payment hue not errired.
S. Brer, permit ehell he eel id only whenMargaret CereeliaeMari* Facte Settled h, partie*.March 17th As Dapartareatafla-Treepaee feral soppHsd h^r the 

I Raemto* ood eigee*
Jacob Karchcr John Writ

Cos* mlForthwith•ante $4.50.April 18A.Martha Insulting Language 'HUT*Margaret Balia ...

Eli Detherm.......
Jee Bom.............

Jam* Smaill .......
Jamee Smeill .... 
Chrietepher Crehb

The Qaeea.............

seing il—And at
Settled b, partita,Ma, 30th klirered to sad I, tire l»|Demage te Sharp
Committed to Gaol te await kae trial at FallW W Ferret Beq... 

Joe Whitehead Beq 
Hagk Jdhtaton Beq. 
Hash Jobes tec Esq. 
Hagk Johnelen Beq.

Jena Ifth grower of the Toheceo to which ItFcrgei,.Wm King
Insolvent Act of 1864.
J% Hu matter of John McIntyre, an Inul-

A MVIDIFD «wet Arne been A oNertioMeMUlbefowtkdeT 
Dmindel Oodttncb, the mb I BA •f Jew, lNL wSltd|

Not rat paid.FerthwiA. Wm Baras
One mwA'e impriaeameol—committed ef hpu.Vegreuc,Her, Heerne

Hear,Beelell.... 

Edward Armetreng.

Burglar,..........

Riot and Aeeaalt
Bata eel Polloek Beq traone keniagLIeeners 

RagaleUew er who i.Seateace deferred till September Weuaae, ItfS. récrira on,roLÙiCR dot, oe Raw Leaf Tobacco entered tar

BY-LAW NO. 1
TETHIUAS A la aipadiaat to establish a tea if tbicHigb a portion of lot monitor seven in tl

auk week or eftawr should the
Certified to be a true copy of all the Lists of Convictions which have taken place before any Justice or Justices, or before the Court 

of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, holdeu at Goderich on the ninth day of June A. D -, 1868, as returned by the said Justices 
to this office, from the March Sessions 1868, to the June Sessions 1868, for the County of Huron. . -

tested la ana week exceed 6 It,
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ttat, unirai th.

attar Statm of tta Booth anowing te Ha tuber
their wheat, which to el good qualityof aaoeaRioa oaaood by the nooat Seed. satisfactory in quantity.An «ha A letter bam Madrid, published ia aN. Woods, amended by Pi
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OD GLÛVE8! HD filOIES
f-poit aeren o’clock in23rd jilt., ai FOR BALE,
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RANGING FROM

2 TO SACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE \

Present Salt Well,
AT THB

Gotferfch Railway Station,

the morning, • taw hours before expiring. BAPTISMStry foods, the the Duke of Valenti* (Marshal Marram)
JETStiEd* had the consolation Unceiretta Apostolic

FUNERAL SERVICESblessing and general absolution, which his 
Holiness, Pius IX., hearing of hie condi
tion, had cent him from Rome bye tele
graphic dtapaieh.

•Tta St. Uettariu Journal fine cur
rency to tta following officiel changer aad 
appointment:—M r. HoWLAXD to he 
Lieutonant-Oonroor; Mr. Altana Man- 
moon, Collector of Toronto; lloo. Mr,

Dr Wood*, .00: Mr Ataenodern, Joqrlo’e,
Goderich, April 3, 1868. AAtaxwdnm in whita bkek andIran I s Mae * Hlnnlr » il. P.uit..Mod by Gwo McDonald, That mtaea. Tta Unset Stock ia tta Coûtas.

do now adjourn to meet agora CHAR B. ARCHIBALD.

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MepHERSON,

JjjEGSto anaeaaee ta tta puhbe ttat ta !

or eefnml to comply with Goderich. August Und. 1866.to go into general boeinem GROCERIES FOR THB HULLO NI i ulrementa, will render ttam guilty of 
1 Itademaanor and liable to be prosecuted 
in tom*of the Statute, Coo. Mat. O., M 
Victoria Cap. 33 Baottana 33 and 36.

By order of the
Opart of Quarts» Hamione. 

(Sioxan.)
8. BROUGH,

Plaster, Plaster.Herod by

Jr., far Sta mpp i H of Mr data QÜ1, an Maoboooall, Judge of the County of 
Yorh; Chancellor VAMCOCOORVr, Chief 
Justice and Mr. Gwraitl, Chaueellor 
This to eheroly enough for one day :

A large iraUteamboit ia now toiog

GOOD, Preab-ground Lead Fleeter, fcr
U Rain at SA mmi* si. loan, -t ’IT IS AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT THAT THE PLACE IN GODERICH 

teperohw

ANY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY LINE,
A« Cheep es the Cheepest, end es Good es the Beet !

IS THE

now prepend, with new end imprond
the Cornell by Wm Tomer,

Huron Hotel.tat le, B. B. N., after » Godnrtab, April»,efforts ap
______„______ a wükapmàd
loeghoet Huron aad Brace, 
tta shop: Coraer of Waterloo

w«tf

open Court of Oenerral Quarter 
the Peace, Goderich, Mar. 1868.totalled. Next meet- out ia two, ia 9*. Mair’i doehyard, Port 

Dalhoasie. She is in tended Kir nafigation 
ee the Bed Bint.

A load of fall wheat wm brooght into 
Widdar lately, trhioh weighed 90 Ita to 
tta bushel. It ii koowo m tta MeGrsgor 
Tsriety.scd waa raised near Port Praaki.

Some in a Piarvxix’i.—Smtiamo- 
perfuoer : *1 dae’t

SHERHT’S BALK OF LANDS.tag to ta taid rathe Ont Monday ia Jely, 
a* 10 a do* a. m., at Mm Dqradata’tataafe, a. m.. a* Mrs 

Wm PLUNKETT,
DAN. LIZAR8, li sitae afatbit et italltielM

Tp Clerk. dark of the Peace.EMPIRE HOUSEGoderich, Dee. 1. 1867.Apply to
M.O. CAMERON X.Mh.tl»«he<w. !tlhs üül,"

Ooderick, Nor. 28, 1867.Wmtayan Oottfarram, tta 186_8.
Division Courts.

FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,

SHANNON & BELL
North Side Market Squan, when may bo found n full assortment of

General Groceries, Liquors of all Kinds, Crockery,

Mrs. Wamockto! yrang lady to 
thinryra forwarded 
it ant entirely diSmot to that I or 
derod.’ Porfamar, who to wy food of 
fuaaing ; ‘Modem, I cm ran that what 
yoe maaat ; eooeeqamtiy, we are hath of 
oo# intiment.’

London, June 14.—It to now general 
If understood that tta ministry will make 
aa appeal Ip the eowetry oo th* qawtiona 
at tot no between them aad the Horn of 
Common». ParSamrat to to ta dimolnd 
ia October ; the ilntioac will take place 
daring Newmtar, and on ita 9th a 
matting of tta aew pariiaavent will take

Tu^Bax* orMooTkuf.—Theannu- 
al gaaanl maatiog of the etoekholders of 
the Batik of Montreal took place on Mon- 
day afternoon. Tta report stated that this 
waa tha fiftieth anneal report; aad eirtain- 
ly tta atateamt of tta rmalt of the baa* 
nom of tb* year, aad tta generally fiour 
tohiog Mata at tta talk's stairs, wen 
amt appropriate for a iubiln. The net 
profit* for the year, after proriding for 
tad, aad area doubtful, debts, wm 8902, 
410 43. Tta baak, after paying a diri-

MONEY TO LEND.
TH* HURON A BRI*

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
TbG above Society ie prepared tomeka

mlalolim akoi mho h-—»-------- — A Lmm Ssaams'▼roi Miy SMis ns nee neww ner ousv
mho artti reaide at Lowdeeb mgb, H. asm altar tta newt fen f eta desirea to 

Itaak ttam for ** Mod patronage, aad to 
apart Mam that aa eâbrt will ta waatmx 
aa fear part M sawn a aaaliaaaaea of their 
Mad fomwe.

Mrs. Vuaeek likewise tage to iitform 
parties gotog to Europe ttat eta has boon 
■ommlraooid by Meosrs. P. McDonald A Go- 
New Tor*, todwpom ofttair tickrta, dnfta, 
*Om for tta Traomtlantie Line of Steamen, 
from Now York to Loodvadany, Linrpeol, 
and Glasgow. Their line» of Steamabipaare 
ao fimruly brawn to tta pohlio for minty, 
■pood, and aheap earn that they require no

Market bqaaro, Corner of Hamilton St
Oodoitah, 22 Nor, 1867._________w44 -■

TO l*LT OfEBATOe*.

TWO STEAM ENGINES m good m new, 
and la pariktt worfemg order, for salt 

otaap. Partioatan at ttia office.
Dee. 2. 1647. w4J

ia, utquuto VA au
Glassware, Ao,soporanoatod; Bmforth, W. SHERIFF’S BAiaE OF LAUDS.

Ctaety et Haïra. I TIT rut* of a writ of 
1° wti : i JJ Fieri Facia.

taMdealolHerMrieriy>aOrallyCrart oftta
Cuoaly ofHuroa, aad Is mo diroetod arnioti Ita 
Loam aad Tearmrata M M. P. Otorema at’ 
ttoeak otJata WaUtaO*. Ikareewmdmd

Which land* eed tone-

Mitchell, W. R. Djn, Ear* A.

Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles in our Une
SHANNON & BELL.

Goderich, Blajr 1, 1868.^ w!5

lord, W. Priee, one to he seat; Bsyftdd, ON 1MPROVBO
Perm Property,

ON MOST ADVANTAOrOVS TERM».
The com of cfleotm* a Lou will' tie fehetf 

much lower than in other Societies oi a similar 
■stare. The attention of the Borrower ia call* 
to the fact, that be will receive the full amount of 
‘He Loan, without any deduction Iwiog made for 
kteresl or payment» in advaao*.

Ad vs aew may he repaid Monthly or Yearly, , 
•stoadiof over a period of from one to fifteen ,

OJogamiDanganfeow, J TThWag; Kinoor-
dine, L. O. Bine, W. ft Bottoms; IWraa*
tm, Edward (tagg; Aialayrilla, C. Bristol, Monday, ttlt Jane,

Monday, lOtkAsguet,A A.; Trowbridge, Wm Tucker: Hewicfc,
Wadaaaday tod Dacamber

my oMce. in 
of Goderich,2ad Diviwoe Court. Seaport*,J. A. Dotioe. Tassday tta IjktrtJaao neat, at the boor of

W. Paicw, Chairman:
Tuesday, Sik tteprember,*T----- I---till fel ----- *W. Hawks, Fhmarial Secretary. FOX FULL PARTICULAR APPLT TO

„8. POLLOCK.
kfeat aad Valuator for lha Society at Godeic 
Uedeimn.C.W.. INL rwl

Tuesday, Slth November,
ShrnTs ONee, Goderich,»w. A*Jid Marat, lam.'nd.y, It* Jaae,al Ontario taa dataramad to remedy THE unJeraigued would bog to inform hie euatomers and tha public that on and 

after the 20th inat, hie

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
in tb Town of Godeneh, will be in full operation, aad haring «pared no expense in

fitting up \

First - Class Machinery In Every Particular 1
isition to give general MttefAction to hlw cnetiuyera than formerly at the old (acton- 

He Is now fitting up a new improved^, ^

KOLL-OABDING III AC HI NE.
•kopsta tb. DbeUntoe, wklch wtu«able bus t.orastia. urerUrucraOom rad wartaruiaaftnaira dmcUrietdmrâilra^./^ renmocranomrad

Friday, 7lb - .Ai
aa a far m it oaa aril which taa often rtotaiday. talk MRS. WINSLOW’STake Notice. Friday, 27th November,th* Mibjaat of riowphml^4ha aril qf SOOTHING STRUT,It IflBGdexOx,

Monday 22nd June, rwr CMMroti Teething,porta of the eoeatry aad holdiag ttam in GODERUm
•tote until the industry Friday SodWAMRf CARRIAGEh* neighborhood 
eoablea hhaaa aii Stag* te Bagmlnte ttaa Bewail.3AHITEL POLLOCK, Em., lata Depots 

u Sheriff has been appointed official Aatirn- 
o* under the Insolnat Act of 1864 for ita 
United Counties of Huron and" Brace.

mr Office in Camera's Block, King- 
iton street.

February 20th. 1866. * v66

to toll at greatly incrmeid
Wadaseday, It* A: Relief and Hralth to year In&ata.ung performed, r.hara put u» sad raid

I Bay to Confide** end
it 4« 44 Saturday, 5th Ohpember,

10th Division Uoart, OLiarei, ’ '
Saturday, 27th June, 16 

«< M p« Monday; IN Augwa,

to whisk that condition CUSTOMarierte the lot at January
timely need. 
wNNhetkml

II are delighted» 
fnnwiiiiittmCHEESE ! CHEESE Iittoesaeeted

n-uirNhio to r» y un uiviwoa uoon, aini.etvii.lk,
Wedaeedav, 24th Jaae, *

1 “ « Thursday 24th deptemtier11

Ith Division Court, Weoxbtbb*
Wedamday, 5th Augurt. 1668. 

* «• Wednoadiy 25(h November >•

The rayerai Courts will open at tt o'clock

"oedirich, 16* May, IM.
8. BROUGH

J. C. C. Haroo.

Shephard . * Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE hero ra^epoinied sola agon* at 
Goderich for the laie of tta celebrated 

Bzeter Factory Chew, 
p Local dealer» «applied at tta Faatory

- SHEPHARD A STRACHAN. 
Godeneh. May 27.1867.__________wliri

A lie efHaroe aad Broca, *.l he iaaow m.a- 
ajhrtaviag firyt-elara

Carrleges, Waggene, Sleight,
Outtera. «bo., 

which wit ta arid CHEAP "OR CASH.
JOHN PABMOBB,

«stog win MTOmpffiMV «** l
i Üëloatmlle ei CÜÉn» âkm taw promoted to faeffl - 

Hal eemmnniwiioo bet we, a 
the Ftiik rta Panama, by

THOMAS LOGANof880,000 to

Farm tor Sale.
fpHK weal 1 of lot 25 Bayfield Bond, Town. 
* ehip of Staoloy, IT aoraa, about 50 dear-The Commercial Union

MONOBY EXPRESS!at 160 taras power to Aaptnw:
I certify tta shore to ta » true co;■ . „ .“W

MMOiyr ***« c*an’;
Lent, on Mortgage.

] 'tffr 1 »M. R. BAIN'S

Ctandaryotat Lew Office, Crahb's block
o!*2toh. Muek Sth. 1667. .«55

filet in this office and entend oi Her 
DAN. LIZA! 

Clerk of tta Panto, 
Office oftta dark of tta Poem, j

fc^On Wodamdey, a well to •hip of Staoloy, 7teer*h shoot 60 ctmr- 
cd. Tta load h of firtt-nte qoalily, soda 
good apnog crook nosing through tta lot. 
Terms, part of tta «vouer dowa. Tie» given 
for tta nmaieder at 8 per east per aaaam 
Farther particulars any he had on applies

or to VJOHN JOHNSTON.
LqI 9, Bayfield Road Stooley.

Ooderieh. Sent ¥th, 1667. w33.

ASSURANCE COMPANY. ~y ' 

19 AND 20, 00RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

CAHTAL, (Fully Sabscrtbed) - - £2,500 000 Sterliij

Campbell, of

(foiling in on him wl
to bury. Tta body Goderich, 16th May, 1*8.

whan lotmdby the

For Sale.Uli) oaiDcriiiCTi; ... A2.DO0 000 Ster 11"
63,000,000^ DEPOSIT FUND XM CANADA, 860,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Tbo nuccew which ba» aUeadod the CfompsovN operation* has been such ee lui v t« >.i _ . moffil sanguine eipeeketioee of the Dwaclor», who h»%e rwolveJ to exieadthe^tiffiioLffi^oZT 
aaa now oSêr to the Uaaadiau public. 6Uemeee u‘on •‘dely,
^PERFECT SECURITY gnirarrteed by large Bubeeribed Capital, and IuTeated

m r _ LIFE DEPARTMENT. , ,tem'

And atko*adyaatagy*, which may hsama the Company’s Praapeclay.
Morland Watson A Go..

Feed. Cols, Secretary.
OFFICE,—S8ô AMD3V7,ST. PAUL STKEKT,MOMTKEAL

w.Nim!»neu...k. , _______ tfzziïzstfjsrfi
, Wm- IU-‘"' Kim."-.- ;

INVESTED O'

T OT 22,10th Coneemioo Klacardioe Tews 
u «hip, cotitainiag 106 sons men or lam. 

: Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Godeneh 12th July, 1867. wI5tf

peel for ita looomttirm this
at which pinoa tta ofltoa ia

open aad ready for with iatrama FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TRADE FOR a

XQWH PROPERTY.
the Won» Indies, who McGan ftm AT Qui -Tta eity o

FRESH ’ OYSTERS !
_____ wabiaavLz van «mn

BYira^JE0' CAN OB COUNT
lobsters, sardines,

FRESH LEMONS^ ORANGES, OATES)

Promised hie friande to SSifiX'
without their diseov- towaida the Mod* testimonial fund.

wÿ8*y Brawl in Tnoon.—It to understood thatintimate friend, who tta Thirtieth will not be with- ALL RI8HT AflAIN, (EfNGWmt I of lot 2, eon. 2, AohleU. 
1 lOOacrm, 46 eleand. From* tan,

. Thtofa n my dmanhle tom. For
rtiealom apply to ' _■__W ROBERT CABMAN.

w33tf.

'• Dominion of
Cantata, an wan origianUy'

with urdaea from tta Huraa Quanti.
Valuable Earn For Baleto aim stated ttat non* of Ita regular largesttta «rai. -Oh,

earring in Canada am tom at present 
withdrawn, aat he Imre ta wtthdroam, and that thaw a 

likely atrongthened ehurtiy by:two, tara «tan die mooning,1 Goderich Aug. 38.1817.
■ore troops.oftta route of TO SELL OB fiEHT!in riew of a ooming Fenian taraaioo Canada.WmMdtfrontier. VAXES QCIOt.KT.tta decision sent Tta Quebec of one of our 

“The beet proof
__________ __________ ___tiraly destitute
of «rath ia that roroml of our panda to- 
luntrar offiowra tan brarely nnt in their 
eeeigna>iiine, whip' * * 
been aooopted."

Padmtrian : T 
looking dog, my 
him r Boy : Fra 
hound, air. on* 'to 
ttay rat la ran

•HE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER EIGHT,
WITH A-

New & Magnlfloent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

HO

0 H DAVIS! aad Wahoe, Postof the loan before he laavaa Lou-
ikjra

ttaE«iuiïL'0^!?*, ,ÏÏ*sb~^râo Wonral 
tta Manetilore tfepel, Merkel8,serf, Gala

COAL O IL.
WHOLESALE AND RETVUL,

El-UoalOil Uaia, - jraAram. En» w! 
akaa in exchange.

p^wonraaroi^tmem*.^.T H E CANADA M m,"wtr Permanenttad rot it, aad eix hundred nati: What da yondrowned hr tha flood running iprtllita, teat. E. fl. JOHNSON
REUS io inform hie ori p«lroea,lnd the publie 
JOgaaerelhr, thel he to. at much eapemr, 
K1” “P ■>» rooms, ia 8TE WARTS’ New Buck 

coraar or Him** street aad Iqaaro, 
®~*rook. -ia each a arala aa m trader lliam the 
■mnia theeoaairy.aaditta beet adapted for th*
accorinjiehry»—.. --------- »-| hie ifgiimtn

having Pin-

of all he war* ESTABLISHED 184A
TiHE

HURON SIGNAL.

mountain goege. HOUSE" AND LOT
is PREPARED TO MAKS V

Estate !
FAVORABLE TERMS:

ifSSii:te *jsr un*--------gg?.g?a’ ...................... «666 it'.* 43Î

Jly,'
Grlta rite of tta gardae of Eden to

(iagaaadmaati' dog on ’im,rifttoddxfodtaly, for n nlnomd 
lAg up in thoJCmt on which is pito print-

Goderich Salt Wells.FARM LANDS FOR SALE 1JTJKM.
Thera is emroeli ri'BUSHED—ixiu rxxtwr axj) ffimr.

TMMuea '-g-;ÏÏSSttÂ?**1’*'-'

rates or iDrxenaixo .- 
nmtlararilm. ...........trie perliar.

not true. Thera is maroely 
hot what may be appliedtîtoTSa* «ad hvcniiiul

T, either simply ,or 
Sana Compomtam

Lot 32 IB tomoat-Tawaohm of Goderichanowaamdriydt
od the following w«rt CUiL E INiatlode a Si'el whisk raye off tta22 2od <• tkeo will plasm knag iat tta terra:ALSOCourra WJSÎ5‘ « Lair, atom •/«;

For prime and term., apply ».
, OBGRGE H. FAR80N8, 

oromkar IS |g67.

Sad to mira tta equalledMokomfrom A laigéAtrthariatonaatioa, Pbo«o|r»ph», 
kWood Frames i

atsehffirgedbreecekerwWaoapmil.

J. HERBERT MASON. THB 8IOM al job omomCHAS. THOl
•hd iacream et ItaGoderich, lith Otl., 16661 e. L.JottxsoN.a39awl4 1.1567, al iwtw» ai low a. ray «ul

I g*

MffiM w*'*W [lOÛ

ifffnyrtTi

•gnanytow

Ikanrw
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